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HOCHELAGA DEPICTA;
IABLT AND MBSKST 8T ATE Of THE CITY AND 

ISLAND Of MONTREAL | 
iUBTR ATKD with Forty-Firs Originel Cnp- 
jr Pistes KngTReiog» of the Public Buildings; 
>ws of the City, from different points, e 
if the City s* it was in I7W, one year before 
Ipiiqaest, end an Outline Plan aa it now is : 
» Amtendix, : >otsininr a brief History of 
• Pcbclliors (1837—1831,) in Lower Ca

li a Chapter on American Antiqitiies.—
• neatly printed, end bound in Fancy 
i Lettered, price 12.. od

told by W. COWAN k SON.

GENERAL
ercaatllc Ageircy Offlcc.
[ANT’S HALL, ST. PETER STREET,

MJCTED BY R M. MOORE, 
OUNTANT, Arbitrator, Ai> nt in Hank- 
Icies, Assignments andCuraiorships. Debts 
I and legally recovered, Memorials and 
■ drawn according to regular form, Lan- 
huulatedj Causes in the Coarts of Justice

Wwjpapers of England, Ireland, Scotland, 
France, Germany, those ol North and 
berica and the West Indies procured to 
I well as *?ker periodical publications of 

» eounfries of the world 
.jemedts received and transmitted for in* 
I any of the peblic Journals.

■'•d Diagrams of all the Townships 
knedu accurately drawn, Lend Sp.ycj-

ÜSE AND LAyn AGENT.
I, June, 1 39.

PLENDID BOOKS.
Micas HAVE JUST BECKIVEO AND WILE 

E FOB CASH THE UNDtaMENTIONrn
" 4V-m»tT»«TE9 worn.

I TABLEAU of the Affrétions, a se- 
1 of Picturesqae llluatrationa of the 
nanly virtues. -1:39.

DF BEAUTY, displayed la a series of 12 
*“h!y finished engravings of Spanish sub* 

“ *“ “ ' •“-* *J ts.—1X39.
193»,

T8 AND'HARBOURS, Water-

»y the first Artists
jtu;;esqve annual

efc KitWJ&_____
Places, Fishing Villages and other

------------ ‘icets on the English Coast.
'RANCE, from drawings

Ü LI TAN IMPROVEMENTS, or L.a- 
■ in the nineteenth century, from draw
's by T. II- Sheppard.
LERY OF MODERN BRITISH AR- 

BHI'S, consisting of series of engravings 
bui Works of the most eminent Artiste- 

W. COWAN it SON.

P* DROPSyTswellinos, and 
Es, RHEUMATISM. It is ahso- 

»rted on the moot positive proof tha 
1 coniplainU are arrested and cured 
■ely use of Hay’s Liniment. It is 
Ito find room in this paper to present 
n* which are conclusive and convin- 
f may be seen at length as below. 

Jn article has a splendid engraved 
pth agents* and proprietor’s name, 
** ‘•-id of

1.1 SIMS.
MUSSON & SAVAGE. 
BEGG k UKQUHAKT.

Il paintings

F»r «•##.
I wigin»! pieces of the Venetian 
if Paintings, chiefly Religiouasuh- 
U of which possess great merit, 
h is an Annunciation, a St. Fran- 
*i, Triumphs of Religion, Charity, 
in as, an ancient Cavalry Battle

HENDERSON k CO.
________ Hunt'. Wharf.

[J. JONES,
mmé Csfyw.PUM F Holer,
0 to No.2, PALACE STREET, 
rUUie Albino Hotel.

DR. DILL, from Ireland, a Licentiate of 
the Senatus AcaUmicus of thv Univer

sity or Glasgow, has commenced practice in 
this city as

ff* A y etc Imn, N ter g earn Sr •iccourhrmr.

Residence, No. 12, Notre-Dame Street, Low- 
•x Town, Market Place.

*k July-

DR. BRANDETII requests a perusal of Ike for 
lowing article :—

LIFE AND DEATH,
Every thing has two distinct principles to its fn-

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE 
THE OTHER

THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.
So long as the principle of Life predominates, 

Health is enjoyed. When the principle of Death, 
Sictaess lakee place• How is (hi* accounted for r 

By the principle of Death, I mean the principle 
of decomposition or decay, which .s vech hour go
ing on in the human frame from the hoar of birth, to 
that of our final exit- While the natural <wtlete>-th- 

is—the bowels—and all other directories of tfc 
ly, discharge these decayed particles as fast as 

they are generated, we ere in a stats of health ; we 
are free from the presence of the disense.

When, from breathing nn impure atmosphere, li
ving in a vicinity of swamps, or when we are in the 
constant habit ol coming in contact with bad smells 
—effluvia arising from obnoxious accumulations of 
anima1 or vegetable bodies in a state of putridity, 
being .nfected from n living body under the indue ice 
of disease in a malignant state ; or sedentary occu
pations ! or, in short, any cause wl ich promotes de
compaction faster than the stomach and bowels and 
the other excretories can remove, naturally ; we are 
(hen in a state of disease- And should the cause 
rhich produces this stale of the body remain, and 
nothing be done to drive the accumulated aud accu
mulating impurities out of the body, the p> inciple of 
death or decomposition, will become paramount, 
and the l*st glimmering of life depart from the once 
aa1 mated clay.

How then, shall we counteract these death dis- 
peneing influencée I How l

PURGE !------------—Yes—I sag Purge I Thu
mt.gie in that word shall yet be understood, if this 
L~tud or brain can accomplish so mighty an expia

it ion. Yes, purged be that pain in the head, the 
back, the bowels, the foot, the stomach, the side, 
the throat. Does it arise from internal or external 

. I still say purge!—For know this self-evi
dent truth, that pain cannot exist, save by the pre
sence of so ae impurity—some deposite of decompo
sed particles upon the organ o * ---- ** :“
li

i particles upon the organ or part where the paie 
tnd purging discharges thii imjiuritybv

i and continuing tl 
f complication of d

vent any one from he coming seriously indisposed ; 
even when in constant contact with the most ma
lignant fevers which cannot by possibility seriously 
affect the body, if we are continually careful to pre
serve it in a pure state, by freqnent and effectual 
purgation. Ilippocrutee says,“ Purguùm expulses 
what must be expulsed, aud paiieutt find relief ; if 
on the contrary, they are tormented by purgation, 
it is a jroof there are yet matters which must be

'l*he subscriber of this has resided in every va
riety of climate, and by always purging on the first 
appearance of sickness, has enjoyed for the last 
ten years, uninterrupted health For we may call 
such the state of him who is never sick more than 
6 or Si hours, about the time it takes to secure the 
effect of a purgative. The purgative I make use of 
is my grandfather’s pills, and they are, to my cer
tain knowledge, the most judiciously balanced 
purge in existence. I have used th *m for 8 months 
daily, in doses of from to 16 pills per day, to sa
tisfy myself as to their innocence- It therefore, 
cannot be doubted. It is my opinion, that any per
son, be he ever so prostrated by disease, provided 
he is capable of taking exercise at all, may length
en his life to 60 years, by continuing to assist the 
esterai fanrtions with the MKANDETH VEGE
TABLE. PILLS. Death never can take place un
til the Principle of decomposition puts out the lamp 
of life. And that would seldom be before CO or 70 
years, was this principle of purgation always re
sorted to on the first appearance of sickness.

In the ho- e that these remarks may be of some 
service, I am the public’s obedient servant,

D- BRANDKTH, M D.
Great caution is required to procure the genuine 

Brandeth Pills.
Druggists and Chemists are never in uy place 

appointed Agents by Dr. B. All hie authorised 
Agents have an engraved, ewtificate of agency, 
signed by himself ; unless this certificate can be 
shown, do not purchase . This caution is absolute
ly necessary to guard the public against spurious

DR BRANDETH’S PILLS
CAN ■! OBTAINED OENDINE Of

FREDERICK WTI1,
No. 3, Palace Street, Upper Tew»,
Feet of Meeatoia Street, Lower’tfewa.

AUTUMN.
Sweet Sabbath of the year 

Whea evening lights decay,
The parting steps, me thinks I hear 

Steal from the world away.

Along thy sunset skies
Their glories melt in shade ;

And like the things -re fondly price, 
Seem lovelier as they fade.

A deep and crimson streak,
The dying leaves disclose ;

As oa Consumption’# waning cheek, 
’Mid rain Mooms the rsw

Thy sear each vision bet age,
Of keenly in decay j 

Of fair and early faded things,
Too exquisite to stay $

Of joys that come no more \
Of flowers whose bloom is fled ;

Of farewells wept upon the shore ;
Of friends estranged, or dead ;

Of all that now may seem,
To memory’s tearful eye -,

The vanished beauty of a dream, 
O’er which I gase and sigh.

JWtotcllanceus.
QVF.KN VICTORIA AND It EH LOVER#.

At Bow street office, Edward H'.y ward, who 
was charged with seizing the bridle of the 
Queen’# horse in Hyde Park, for the pnrpoee 
of presenting a letter to Her Majesty, was 
brought up for fui ther examination.

Colonel Clithero, to whom the defendant it 
apimaved had written several lexers, was pre
sent.

The def.noant entered into a longnnrrative 
of the events of hie life, from which it appear
ed that he was bom en the Island of St. Hele
na, in the year 1ST, and remained Chert ” r«ft# WWB
to l ords Melbourne and John Runs»!!. nrawln, (0n* herself WU

The defenduil, tebo «ppeued perfect!, 
harmless, wd he hid not the lent obieetke 
h-Wyw which the Magistrate had,,,.

Mr. Wadding!on the bill «ticket and Chat
tel leader, appealed at Bow-etraat office 
tarde,, end raid-“Your vrontnp, I am direct- 
*d aPP,J to you to swear in SjOOO demo
crats as special constables for the purpose of 
preaemn, tha peace on Monda, tUat .ban 
the peat national hoi,da, will commence.” 
Mr. Twyford said M I cannot accede to such a 
mfneat, and I hare no wish to held an, coe- 
aiunieation with jm upon aneh a «Awl” 
“Oat onl, object.” tepLed Weddrngton “ ie 
te eep the peece, and that we eta delermieed 
to « againet policemen in cc loured cleth-l or 
S"! “ 1 «I.U. ,eu.”rejo'ned "l
Wttbam, « and those who act with you to be 
can lions.” Waddington asked, « Am I to have 
the sword and pike, your worship, that 1 appli
ed for some Ume ago f They are mine by 
purchase.” Mr. Twyford answered. « They 
are in the hunds of the police, and I can maks 
no order respecting them.”

Powers or Machinery.—In one branch 
alone (the cotton trade) some spindles which 
before the new improvements were projected 
used to revolve fifty times in a minute, now 
perfora» six, seven, and in some cases 8JJOO 
revolutio j. in the same short space of time. 
In one îstehlisfiment et Manchester there am

. . m------ Jy prouure of thin
article, wi en the machines are in full work, 
is about 400,000,000 of mUee or enough to 
encompass the earth 160 times.

F"*"» * WeWm, editor -.In*
Ijt published that the flrJts* ten was to leave

to Lords Melbourne and Jehn Russell, preying
for relief,

Colonel Clithero ashed Mm if it was not his 
wish to marry the Queen.

The defendant smiled and said he had some 
thought ef that sort at ene time, but he had 
no wish te he troublesome now if he could 
get any Mdng to do.

Colonel Clithero—Yon wrote some very 
strong letters to me on the subject, did you
not?

Defendant—I know I did, Sir.
The Colonel then drew a letter ftem his 

pocket, and read a passage from it, the sub
stance of which was as follows.—

“ Do you think her Majesty would have 
any objection to bestow her hand on one of 
her subjects who would pledge himself to 
maintain the Protestant religion in Ireland, 
which at this period requires some person vest
ed with kingly power and poswsing a strong 
and vifc 'roue mind. To defend, under cir
cumstances similar to those which occurred in 
the reign of William and Mary in 1688, when 
the Protestant religion was established in En
gland.”

The defendant admitted that he had written 
a letter to the Colonel, containing a passage 
similar to that which had just been read. He 
did not appear by hte.manner to consider the 
letter jn question in any other but a serious 
light.

Colonel Clithero said that in consequence of 
his having received several communication» 
from the prisoner of a similar nature, he w«i 
very anxious to discover where he could be 
found, in order that he might be taken care 
of. He had given a description of him to the 
police, and he had made a communication re
specting him at the Home Office, and he must 
add, that if proper means had been token the 
-tan would not have been at large so long.

Mr. Minshull, who had left the office, be
fore the conversation took place between the 
Colonel and the defendant, returned to the 
beach, and Informed the latter that he would 
be sent hack to 6lhe prison infirmary,
be would be token con of and in the____
•f s week fi» weuM h» brought bute te

. seul, that Mil» flu-
rself wu cominf, and therefore an- 

lminced it as fellows
Important.—Queen Victoria w« lea. 

h»rk on a visit to the United States about the 
1st of July, and wu expected to arrive is 
New-York about the I5tb.

UNITE» STATES.
The dying aud printing factory, consumed 

yesterday on Staten Island, wu the mut ex
tensive dving establishment in the United 
States.—JV. Y. Pott.

Except the New Orleans Hospital.
Menu Sbizurus.—We learn from the Cin

cinnati News, that the seizure of goods, on 
suspicion ol defrauding the revenue, hu 
extended to that city. It is stated that about 
950,000 worth of merchandize bad been levied 
on by the custom house office, on Friday last.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Gazette 
enquires what are the names indicated by the 
initials of M. M. Noah, of New York. 
Whereupon the classical editor at once enlighb- 
ens his correspondent by informing him that 
they stand for Afourn Multicnulls.

The New Orleans Courier estimates the low 
en this year’s exportation of Cotton from that 
port it two millions of Adlan, according to the 
most moderate caiculanons.

The Wuhingtoo, N. C. Republican of the 
4th instant, gives further details of the late 
storm, and adds, that at least 1000 head of 
horses, cows, sheep, âc., perished on Pot 
mouth beach. Many vessels were also lost or 
injured.

An American who writes from « The Sum
mit of Cheope, the highest of the Pyramids of 
Egypt,” oa the Slat of Jaouary, dined with 
nine Americans at Cairo, on the 30th, the lar
gest number that ever assembled in that place 
at one time.

A forged check for an amount exceedtog 
2000 dollars, wu passed on one of our banka eu 
Sunday last. The adroitness of the knave wee 
only equalled by hie bold item, u he drew, the 
cheek te order, eed wu thus compelled to fcqp 
two signatures, when we would have snawet- 
udhmpaiyew. Philed. payer.

I .


